CITY OF OCEANSIDE
OCEANSIDE PUBIC LIBRARY
MONDAY CLUB

The Oceanside Public Library’s Summer Reading
program is in full swing and there are plenty of new
and exciting titles in our collection to choose from for
your next great read.
Worried we won’t have that bestseller you’ve been
looking for? A great way get your hands on books
that have a long holds list is to check out our Ready
Reads collection, which features our most popular
titles, including The Nest by Cynthia D’Aprix Sweeney and bestselling mystery author David Baldacci’s
latest novel, The Last Mile, as well as bestsellers
such as The Girls by Emma Cline and The Games
by James Patterson. Ready Reads titles have a
limited check-out period (7 days) with no holds or
renewals and are available on a first-come, firstserved basis, so hurry over to see what we have in
stock!
Also, be sure to check out the Staff Picks displays
at both of our library locations. This month’s theme
is short stories and library staff has provided some
great recommendations for when you’re in the mood
for something short and sweet.
Stay cool and keep
reading! We hope to
see you soon at our
Civic Center Library,
Mission Branch
Library, or one of
our 5+ bookmobile

Monday Club is a weekly program at the
Oceanside Public Library for adults with
developmental disabilities. Every Monday
from 1 – 2:30 at the Civic Center Library
we host games, crafts and educational
activity sessions.
The goal of Monday Club is to provide a
safe space for adults with developmental
disabilities to meet and participate in
activities together. The Library will offer an
activity session each week, including
game sessions, craft sessions, and library
education and activity sessions.
The program is free and all supplies will
be provided. Caregivers and teachers are
encouraged to attend, participants in need
of supervision must be accompanied by
caregiver.
For questions, please contact the
Oceanside Public Library at
(760) 435-5600.

Hard Cover Books: $1
Small Paperback Books: 25¢ or 6 for $1
Soft Cover Books: 50¢
Magazines: 25¢ or 5 for $1
Children’s Books: 25¢ to $1
National Geographics: 10¢
Reference Sets: Priced individually
LARGE TYPE BOOKS!.....…DVDs……. VHS Tapes…….Cassettes

Behind the
Library at

602 Civic Center Dr.

Saturday,

August 20, 2016
10 am to 4 pm
EARLY BIRD SALE
for Friends Members only
from 9 am to 10 am
(Membership forms will be
accepted the morning of the sale)

stops.

Are you a Friend (of the Library)? All members of the Friends of the Oceanside Public Library
are entitled to early entrance to the Book Sale. Join now. Application below.

For more information, please visit
oceansidepubliclibrary.org.

Annual Membership:

Individual — $10
Family — $25

Booster — $50
Patron — $100

Business or Organization — $250.00
Benefactor — $500

Donation: I’ve enclosed an extra $____________ to help the Friends.
Make check payable to: Friends of the Oceanside Public Library. Membership and donations are tax-deductible.
PLEASE PRINT
Name__________________________________________________ Phone_____________________________________________________

Don’t miss
the big
book sale
on
August 20!
Click flyer
for details

Address____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
I am interested in helping:

□ Book Sales
□ Bookstore
□ Board Member
□ In the Library (e.g. Children’s Services, Computer Aide, Homebound Delivery, Book Processing)

To return by mail: Friends of the Oceanside Public Library, 330 N. Coast Hwy., Oceanside, CA 92054-2824

for more information call (760) 435-5560

2016

eBooks and eMagazines at the Library
Summer is a busy time in beautiful Oceanside! Vacations and beach days are a perfect opportunity to
take advantage of the Oceanside Public Library’s free access to hundreds of eBooks, eAudiobooks,
and eMagazines! All of your favorite books and magazines can be downloaded on just about any
tablet or smartphone. Using digital copies offers you a convenient way to enjoy all these materials
without the worry of due dates or carrying around the books and magazines themselves. All you need
is your library card number and pin/password. Don’t have a card? Head over, and we’ll get you set up
today! Can’t remember your pin/password? Give us a call at 760-435-5600. The eBook and eMagazine collections can be found at OceansidePublicLibrary.org under Library Services. Please take
advantage of the eCollections today!

